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rsrwlan The regular meeting

Hamilton Made Chairman of
Hall. Mrs. Ray Barker. Lona Mao

and Janett Barker. Mrs. Bert
Jones. Mrs. E. W. Manning.'Mrs.
Ward Manning. Miss Mary Jones

f Portland. Mrs. Frank Harris of

of the Waconda community dub
was held at the home of Mrs. Els-wor- th

Hubbard on Wednesday af W --4. ' 1 "V

entire school " has 'missed 'her
aistaaee. - ' " H- -

Leon Brown underwent a. minor
operation on his eye and is recov-
ering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McGalre
visited with. P. J. McGulre at the
letter's rabbit farm Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. . Allen Harmon
have moved back "to their home
here after spending the greater
part of the summer in Salem.

:Mr. and Mrs. William Bellamy
and daughter Dora were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fagg.

Stanley Fagg, who is working
at Hood River, spent the week-
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fagg. He also
visited the Armstrongs.
: Prayer meeting will "oe held
Wednesday night at 7:30, with
the Rev. Mr. Fagg in charge. The
gospel of Matthew will be
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ternoon. The afternoon was spent
Salem, Mrs. Henry Rasmussen ofembroidering and sewing and in

social conversation. Miss Mae Silverton, Mrs. upai cnupp w

Woodburn. Mrs. Benson, janei"- - Announcement was made Mon-- T&yoiirprotectionm of the appointment or C. S
Hall presided at the business ses-
sion after which a splendid pro-
gram was enjoyed. One new menu
ber Was added to the list. Mrs. la--

Evans, and the hostesses, wrx
Loran and Mrs. Hubbard.

Ed Brooks and Mrs. E. Keppln- -
'

Hamilton, of the Hamilton Fur--
Bltnre eombanr. ss Salem chair

ger of Salem spent Friday In Wa

FRUITLAND, Ore, Oct. 12. r
(Special.) Fred Fagg was the
most successful of Frnitland's
hunters in the past week, being
the only one to bag the limit of
pheasants. He Is only 14 years
old but Is. an excellent shot.

Mrs. Wallace and her daughter
returned from a trip to Califor-
nia last Saturday night. In Cali-
fornia they visited with Mrs-- Wal-
lace's parents. The weather there
was uncomfortably hot.
; P.'R. Coulson's hand, which was
badly , infected . from a cut which
he received while working In a
cannery. Is rapidly Improving.

Mrs. Banner has returned from
Hood 'River, where she visited her
daughter recently.

Mrs. Standifer. who has been ill
with heart trouble, is recovering,
although slowly. She Is active in
the work of the Fruitland- - Sunday
school, and her class as well as the

man for the national home fur
nishings campaign, the four-ye- ar

4vrtisinr nrolect of the furni

adore Loran was assistant hostess
and Mrs. C. C. Russel assisted at
the tea hour. V

The next meeting of jthe club

conda. visiting old inenas ana uia
'neighbors.

Mrs. F. L. Ingram, mother ofture industry. Russell H. Tarr. ol
Mrs. Isad ore Loran, spent lasiwill be on October 3 1 and Mrs. Al--
Wednesday at Hayesville. .

Mrs. Al Jones and her Blstet-3-
,

lyn Nusom and Mrs. Francis Nu-ao-m

will entertain the club with a
Hallowe'en party which will - be Miss Mabel Crelghton ana Mrs.

Dancy, are spending a lew aaysgiven that night at the home of
Indiana university and the American Lesion, of Bloominrton, InL;

have turned out in force for the welcome home of CoL Paul V.
McNutt, national commander of the Legion," from San Antonio,'
Tex. CoL' McNutt is dean of the law school of Indiana nniveraity.
Ahove. n new photo of the Legion chief and Mrs. McNutt.- - ,

in eastern Oregon.
- A needle may be hard to find in
a haystack, but we think any or-
dinary Iawnmower could pick up
a needle In a shaggy yard. Fort

Mrs. Allyn Nusom.
The club Is planning to give, an Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones have

as their guest Mr. Jones aunt, Missentertainment in the near future
Wayne News-Sentin- el. Mary Jones of Portland.at the Waconda school house. v. -

water, bottle, Indian blanket and
electric stove have . been pur
chased. "

Tampa, Fla., president of the Na
tlonai Retail Furniture associa-
tion, made the appointment, and
Mr. Hamilton will be associated
in the work of the campaign in
the Salem district with A. G. Sie-ber- ts

of Portland, recently ap-

pointed state chairman, and J.
Xing Bryon, of Portland, and H.
1 gUff, of the H. L. Stiff Furni-tnr- e

company, of this city, asso-
ciate state chairmen.

Coincident with the announce-
ment of Mr. Hamilton's appoint-
ment, city chairmen for other Ore-
gon cities were named, and the or-

ganization for the entire state is
- now complete. The men will serve
In the direction of the activities of
the campaign in this state

-- throughout the duration of the
program.

Purpose Outlined
"One of the purposes of this

campaign Is to bring the American

FIRST AID SOW
PLACED IfJ SCHOOL

Heretofore the school has had
no adequate way of caring for
children suffering from minor Ills
but has been obliged to sendthem
home, often several miles through
the rain.HUBBARD, re., Oct. 21

(Special) R. C. Painter worked
FOOT INJURY HEALSat the school house Saturday,

JEFFERSON, Ore.. Oct. 22.
(Special) Clarence Thurston re

building a partition In the library
room from which the books have
been moved to the new book
cases that have been placed In

turned from Portland Wednesday,
and is at the home of his brother,

each recitation room. K. S. Thurston. His injury is heal
ing rapidly but his foot will be in
a cast for some time.

The shelving space will --be re-
modeled so as to be a repository
for first aid material. The library
room when remodeled will be used
as a rest room for use of the
school children who may be ailing
while at school. A new cot, hot

Jack Dnnn, owner and manager
of the Baltimore Orioles In the Now Offered atInternational league, died Mon
day.

Home back into fashion," Mr. Tarr
said in discussing the plans of the

, association.
"Too many homes of today a

not properly represent their own-
ers. Many an American home has
lost its influence with the young-
er members of the family becaute
It is full of out-of-da- te, outworn
furniture, and they are ashamed
to bring their friends into such
surroundings. Naturally, there la
no center for the family life.

"The homes of our mothers and
fathers were their greatest piiae.
They were always furnished as
well, and as completely, as the

; means of their owners could .af The SlniQOregoim
ford. The home came first. They
were great centers of life; parties

After the first rush in the most successful shoe sale
that we have had the pleasure in conducting, we find
a lot of broken sizes. We are going to throw these
lines at big reductions and make special prices on
hundreds of pairs of new shoes that are arriving each
day by fast freight

and 'dates,' in our own generation,
were affairs of the home. On!
seldom did we seek entertalnmeut
outside.

, Home Place to Sleep
'"Now so much of our entertain-

ment is outside the home that for
many families, or for some mem-
bers of any families, it is only a
place to sleep. Jt ought to be made
so bright, so comfortable, that it
would compete in attractiveness
with the lure of outside entertain-
ment, and these young people
would find pleasure in bringing
their friends home, and would
really enjoy parties at home In-
stead of always going somewhere
else.

Autos Collide,
Injuries Minor

FRUITLAND, Ore., Oct. 22.(Special) An automobile driveny Frank Wodzewoda collided
with one in which a number of
school children were being takento school, driven by a Pratumyouth, near the Jenson place on
the Fruitlahd road. Considerable
damage was done to both cars, butnone of the occupants was serious-ly Injured. Miss Oliva DeVrieswas cut about the face, and Miss
Leora Gerig suffered some bruis-es oa her legs.
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Women's Pumps
Straps and Ties

All sizes in the lot but short runs of each style.
Regular $7.50 to $ 1 2.00 Values

Archsupport Oxfords
and Pumps

The most wonderful values in America. We
. are selling these as a leader at
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BALL BAND MEN'S

CI Galoshes and Pumps
Plain and checked patterns. The best values ever

offered. Sizes 3 to 9 for all heels. 5

Scotch Grain Oxfords
f . . .

'

All sizes, plain toe and with tips. A value that can
" not be equalled in the city.
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4Pi Freeman Menfs Oxfords. All New StylesllEyery size $4.95 & $5.95Pi

YOUR business is pur
business to the full ex-

tent of our ability to
co-o-p crate with helpful
experience and counsel

in financial - matters.
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Ladies' Genuine Alligator Strap & Ties,4just arrived . . . . $7.45
All Sizes Cuban Heels
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Pi RUBBER HEELS PUTON YOUR SHOES FOR HALF EVERY
i WEDNESDAY. WE USE ONLY THE BEST 50c HEfLSStates
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Owned byp

iWest Cast Bancorporation

Resources $19,866,303.28

Next to Ladd & Bush Bankl .
i
t


